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Factors influendng 1he adsorption of ionic surfactants on solids 
are outlined. Emphasis is placed on the role of electrostatic forces 
and of lateral association within adsorbed layers. MechanLsms 
leading to charge gene.ration on solids are descdbed, and the depen-
dence of adsorption on charge effects i's mustrated by reference to 
published data on a number of different solid surfactan:t systems. 
It is shown how the electrostatic factor can be strongly modified · 
by the presence of inorganic salts. The importance of chain-chain 
interactions is illustrated by the influence of chains length and 
composition on adsorption, and also by the pH dependence of the 
adsorption of long chain, weak electrolytes. This leads to a dis-
cussion of the possible role of highly surface active long chain 
complexes. Lastly, the influence of polymers on the adsorption 
of surfactants is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Adsorption on solids in contact with aqueous solutions (or the absence 
of it) is important in controlling a variety of interfacial processes such as 
mineral flotation and other solid-liguid separations, blood dotting, micellar 
flo~d:ing of oil wells, etc. Adsorption, which is essentially selective partitioning 
of the adsorbate into the interfacial region, must result from the more ener-
getically favorable interaction between the adsorbate species and the chemical 
species in the interfacial region than between the former and those in tihe 
bulk solution. Several factors, such as electrostatic attraction, covalent bonding, 
hydrogen bonding or non-polar interaction between the adsorbate and inter-
facial species, larteral interaction among the adsorbed s1pecies and desolvation 
effects, can contribute to the adsorption process. 
Density of adsorption of the organic species or the inorganic 
adsorption of whilch can in turn control adsorption of the former, 
manly interpreted using the Stern-Grahame equation: 
( 
-f1GO ) 




where I's is the adsorption density in the plane a, which is at the distance 
of closest approach of counter ions fo the surface, r is the effective radius of 
the adsorbed ion, C is the bulk concentration of the adsorbate in mole/m. I., 
R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temperature and tiG0 ads is the standard 
free energy of adsorption. t1G0 ad., the driving force for adsorption will be the 
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sum of a number of contributing forces mentioned above and ca:n be wr~ten 
as1,2 
i'.G~ds = i'.G~lec + i'.G~hem + i'.G~-c + i'.G~-s + i'.G~ + i'.G~,o · · · (2} 
L'.G0 elec 1is the electrostatic iiinteraction term and is equal t·o z FP0 where z is 
the valency of the adsorbate spec1ies, F the Faraday constant and P 0 the 
potential tn the o plane, i1G0 chem is the chemical term due to covalent bonding, 
L'.G0 c-c is the lateral interaction tevm owing to the cohesive. cha:~n-chain inter-
action among adsorbed long chain surfactant s1pecies, L'.G0 c-s is siimilar inter-
action between the hydrocarbon chains and hydrophobic s:ites on the solid, 
i1G0 H is the hydrogen bonding term and ~G ~120 is the desolvation term owing 
to hydration of the adsorbate species or any species displaced fl'om the inter-
face due to adsorption. For each surfactant-mineral system several of the above 
terms can be contribut1ng depending on the mineral and surfactant type, 
suTfactant concentration, temperature, etc. For non-metallic minerals, electvo-
static attraction and lateral interaction effects are considered to be the major 
factors determining adsorption of surfactants and will receive emphasis in 
thiis paper. On the other hand, for salt-type minerals such as calcite and 
sulfides such as galena, the chemical term can become significant. · 
Adsorption, as mentioned earlier, .is also dependent on the type ·of 
surfactant. Even for the same surfactant, 1its adsorptive power can change 
as a function o.f pH owing to its tendency to form complexes between its 
own various forms. This effect is recognized to be a major 1one for certa1in 
systems and will also receive particular emphasi·s here. 
Electrostatic Facto.r 
The generation of the electrical field at the interface that is responsible 
for the electrostatic interaction can be brought about by preferential dissolution 
of lattice ions, which is often accompanied by reactions with the solutfon 
constituents, and possible uptake of the complexes by the solid, as in the 
case of calcite3 and apatite4 or by hydrolysis of srurface species followed by 
pH and potential5 dependent dissociation of the surface hydroxyls, as in the 
case of sihca and alumina6•7 • Alternate mechanisms, which inviolve di•ssolutio·n 
of lattice ions followed by hydrolysis in the bulk and subsequent adsorption 
of the complexes ·proposed for the surface charge generation on oxides8, or 
that involve preferential hydrolysis ·of the surface species proposed for surface 
charge generahon on salt-type minerals3•4 , yield thermodynamically identical 
final results. The sign and magnitude of the electr ical field is indeed deter-
mined by the relative concentration of the positive and negative (surface} 
potential determining ions; I-i+ and OH- are considered . to be such 1ions for 
oxide minerals and, in addition, dissolved species such as calcium and pho-
sphate for salt-type minerals fake apatite. For minerals such as silica, only H+ 
and OH- are considered as potential determining. However, as these minerals 
will have a finite solubility, it wm be more accurate to consider dissolved 
hydrolyzed species such as Si (OH)+++ as determining surface potential. The 
point of zero charge (pzc) is an important, experimentally accessible para-
meter that is characteristic of the interfacial potential of the particle. It 
reflects the solution concentration conditions 1under which the surface charge 
of the particle is zero. For oxide and several salt-tyipe minerals, the particles 
-----·---~~-------
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will carry a positive charge in solutions that are more acidic than the pzc 
a:nd a <negative charge in solutiorns that are more alkahne. The influence 
of the ipzc is important i•n the sense that adsorption of charged sipecies will be 
controlled by the conditiorns of the soluti>on with respect to the ipzc. One must, 
however, note that the magnitude as well as the sign of the iinterfacial potential, 
frequently obtained by zeta potential measurements, can be significantly af-
fected by pretreatment9,10 of the solid and, in turn, by its degree of hydmxyl-
ation. The latter ha'S ·beein ·shown to be strongly influenced by arging time in 
contact with the aqueous solution and possibly by pH and ionic strength 
of ut11• Common cleaning pvocedures such as leaching in acidic12 and hot 
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Figure 1. Adsorption density (o-) of Na dodecane sulfonate on alumina and the electrophoretic 
mobility (µ) of alumina, as a function of pH. Reference 13. 
The dependence of adsorption on the electrical nature ·Of . the interface 
has been clearly .shown in the case of alikyl.sulfonate adsorption on alumina13 . 
See F·igure 1. Only below the ·point ·of zero charge, when the aliumina is 
positively charge does the sulfonate adsorb to any measurable extent. Results 
obtained for the flotati·on3 of calcite with anionic dodecylsulfate below the 
pzc, and with cationic dodecylammonium ion above the pzc, have confirmed 
the strong dependence of adsor;pbion on the electrical condition of the interface. 
This correlation is given in Figure 2. Similarly good correlation ha·s been found 
for adsorption of surfactants and flotation -of monazite14, zircon 15, aipatite4, 
corundum17, quartz16 and magnetite18. Froth flotation experiments have y~elded 
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Figure 2. Flotation of calcite by sodium dodecyl sulfate and dddecylamine. Reference 3. 
considerable additional information .on the dependence of surfactant adsorption 
· on the electrical ·properties of the interface. 
Inorganic Electr.olytes 
If the driV'i.ng force for adsorption is mainly electrostatic attraction, an 
increase in concentration of inorganic electrolytes can affect the adsorption of 
surfactant owing to alterations that they cause :in the :interfacial electrical 
properties. A significant rncrease ~n ionic strength will normally decrease the 
surfactant adso:ription on solids owing to competition for adsorption sites by 
inorga1nic ions that are charged similarly to the surfactant ion. Thus f1otation 
of quartiz at pH 6 using dodecylammonium chloride can be depiressed to a 
measurable extent by the addition of 10-4 M KN03 and to near zero by 0.1 M 
KN0/ 9• In this case adsorption of dodecylammonium ions on quartz is reduced 
by the competing potassium ions. Fuerstenaiu and Modi17 have reported similar 
effects of addition of NaCl on the f1otafaon of alumina at 'PH 6 using an 
anicmic surfactant, sodium dodecylsulfonate. These can be viewed as resulting 
from a reduction in electrical potential but specific counter iion20 effects can 
be encountered. Electirokinetic experiments17 have shown that if the added· 
salt contains multivalent ions the inorganic adsorption can, in some cases, 
be sufficiently strnng to produce a reversal of the zeta potential. More marked 
depression, that has been obtained for quartz flotation using calctum nitrate19, 
results from the stronger tendency of bivalent ·over monovalent :i-ons to 
adsorb and compete with the collector ions. It is of interest that, if the bivalent 
ions are of oipposiite charge to that of the particle and the collector ions, then 
activation of flotation can occur due to charge reversal of the particle caused 
by the adsorbed bivalent ions17• In this connection ·it might be mentioned 
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that alkaline earth ions such as calcium have been reported to function most 
effectively in the pH range where they are in hydrolyzed soluble form21- 24• 
Lateral Chain-Chain Interactions 
Figure 1 includes zeta potential values of alumina in the presence of 
surfactant. The reversal of slope ·Of the zeta potential versiis 1pH curve for 
alumina below pH 7 suggests that increased adsorption below this pH involves 
forces in addition to electrical attraction. The adsorption isotherm given in 
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Figure 3. Adsorption density (a) of dodecane sulfonate (NaCuSOi) on alumina, and the e lectro-
phoretlc mobility (µ) of alumina, as a function of NaC12S02 concentration. References 13, 25. 
concentration, supports this interpretation. It can be seen from the same figure 
that ·below this surfactant conc.entration, the zeta potential, as indicated by 
particle mobility, changes very little, while above it, it decreases and then 
reverses the sign as adsorption density ·of the S'Urfactant increases. The .ion~c 
strength was 1kept constant in these experiments and the observations are c-on-
sistent with a mechanism involving <ion exchange at lower surfactant concen-
trations and lateral associative interactions ·of the adsorbed surfactant species 
a t higher concentrations13 in a process termed »hemimicelle« formation. This 
can ·occur at concentrations considerably less than the CMC. The concentration 
at which the two dimensional association of the surfactant begins has been 
shown by adsorption, electrokinetic and froth flotation experiments to depend 
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upon pH and hence surface potential5 of oxiide ~articles13 , temperature25, and 
the chemical state and structure of the surfactant27• 
The sensitive effect of solution pH fa also clearly seen in Figure 3, which 
includes adsorption data for sodium dodecylsulfonate on alumina at two pH 
values13• At Lower pH the critical ad:sorpt1on density required for laterial 
interaction •is attained at a lower surfactant concentration ow~ng to higher 
electrostatic attractive forces resulting from a larger surface potential. It must 
be noted that pH can also influence adsorption thraugh its contr.ol -of the 
hydrolysis ·of certain surfactants. This important effect will be discussed 
elsewhere. 
The effect of solution temperature on adsorption in general is determined 
by the type of adsorption. In the case of physical adsorption of surfactant, 
it can be e~pected to decrease with temperature. Thus, adsorption of dode-
cylsulfonate on alumina is found to decrease with an increase in temperature25• 
See Figure 3. These data have been used to calculate the heat and entropy of 
adsorption ·and association of 1ong-chain surfactants at the alumina-aqueous 
solution interface. Changes in t1H and t1S observed at certain concentrations 
agreed with the postulate of interaction of surf.actant fons to form two dimen-
sicmal aggregates at the solid-liquid interface. If the adso.rpt1on inv6lves che-
mical bond~ng, the effect of temperiature may be opposite to that encountered 
in the case of physical adsorption. The adsorption of oleate on hematite28 has, 
in fact, been found to increase with temperature but only at 1ow ionic strength 
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Figure 4. Effect of KN03 and temperature on the adsorption of oleate on hematite. Reference 28. 
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sorption was found to decrease markedly with increase .of temperature. This 
interesting observatian is under further study. 
Increase in length iof the non-polar rpart of a surfactant :is expected to 
cause an increase in its adsorption owing to increased surface activity and 
increased lateral j:nteracti<on between chains. The generation of an effectively 
lower di-electric constant of the interface would also p.romote adsorption of 
a long chain material there. Results d.n Fifure 5 for the flotation of quartz 
at natural pH using alkylammonium acetates of varyiing cha·in length clearly 
signify an increase in adsonption with increase in chain length29 • D1rect mea-
surements of adsorption of sulfonates of varying chain length by Wakamatsu 
and Fuerstenau26 a1so show the dependence of adsorpti<on and lateral chain-













Figure 5. Effect of alkyl chain length on the flotation of quartz by alkyl ammonium acetate. 
Reference 29. 
Differences .in chemical structure of the surfactant, such ias polar sub-
stitution or chain branching that retard lateral interaction, ca:n indeed be 
expected to decrease the adsorption. On the other hand, substituting fluorine 
for hydrogen in an alkyl chain increases the surface activity and adsorption. 
Flotation of alumina using perfluioTocarboxylic acid was found to be signifi-
cantly higher than that obtained usinig the corresponding alkyl acid27 • 
Surfactant Complex Formation 
The effect of the chemical state of the surfactant on adsorption is parti-
cularly significant. For example, the formation ·of long chain ion/long chain 
polar oomplexes has to be considered as a potentianally import·ant factor in 
the .pH dependence of the surface activity of varinus 1soap and a mines. 
Flotation of haematite by oleic acid was found to be highest in the pH range 
where acid soap complex formation30- 32 is expected2s,3a. Evidence of high 
surface activrl.ty of mixed acid, soap was obtained by surface tension measu-
rements of oleate solutions33 shown in Figure 6. Simnarly, maximum flotation 
of quartz with alkylamine observed around pH 10.2 very likely involves the 
formation of ion/dipole complexes34- 36• The pH of maximum flotation of quartz 
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Figure 7. Flotation nf quartz and surface tension lowering of water by dodecylamine (4 X 10-s M) 
as a function of pH. Reference 36. 
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the adhesion tensi()lil of this system and of the surface tension of amine 
solutions occurs35,36. See Figure 7. This is also the pH region in which stable 
amine-aminium ion complexes can be expected. Kung and Goddard37 have 
recently examined assocri·ation reactiions of amine/ammonium hyd:riochloride 
systems in bulk phase. By usiing differential thermal analysis measurements, 
they demonstrated the forma·tion of a 1 : 1 amine-amhrium complex. The 
thermogram of the C12 1 : 1 mixture was characte.rized by the complete disa-
ppeamnce of endotherms at 26 °c and 67 °c, wh ich characterize the free amine 
and the hydrochloride, respectively, and the presence of a single new peak 
at 56 °C. These results indicate conversion of the two components into a single 
new species. Similar results were obta·ined for the octadecylamine-octadecyla-
mine hydrochloride system. 
Thus, fr.om results of surface tension, thermal analysis and flotation expe-
riments, formation of complexes between neutral ionizable surfactant mole-
cules and their ionized counterparts appears to be implicated 1in enhanced 
adsoription observed at certain pH values at hoith the air/water and mineral/ 
/water interfaces. Despite apparent correlation between bulk phase complex 
formation and adsorption phenomena, discordant information does exist. For· 
example, work in one of ·the authons' laboratories has shown that maxima 
in surface pressure, adsorption •and quartz flotation occur at ·a well de.fined 
pH (9.5) for the tertiary amine, dodecyldimethylamine. While these data 
suggest interfacial complex formation other situdies did not reveal such for-
mation in bulk phase between the tertiary amine and its hyd.rochloride salt. 
While the mechanism of adsorption ·of the complexes requires further study, 
one important facto'!" will clearly be electrostatic attraction: since the complex 
retains a chairge, affinity to an oppositely charged mineral 1surface will 
remain high, as :in the case of amine adsorbing on quartz. Secondly, it is known 
that fatty acid/soaip complexes have very low solubility which helps to explarl.n 
their unusual surface activity. A similar situation is expected for amine/ami-
nium complexes, and in fact Finch and Smith36 have reported the appearance 
of vis~ble scum on the surface of dodecylamine solution at the pH of maximum 
surface activity. 
Polymeric Reaigents 
Other than the previously disoussed :inorganic species, reagents that affect 
surfactant adsoription are polymers such as starch. For example, adsorption 
of oleate on calcite was found to be enha·nced by the addition of starch and 
vice versa38• The former effect and flotation results are shov1n in Figure 8. 
It is of interest that even though the particles adsorbed more 'surfactant rin 
the presence of starch, they be.came less hydriophobic acoordiing to the fl01tation 
results given in Figure 8. This ·interesting effect was ascribed to the helical 
structure39 that starch assumes i·n the presence of hydrophobic species under 
alkaline condiitions, i. e., a hydrophilic exterior and hydrophobic interior. 
Mutual enhancement of adsoription is poo;sible owing to the formation of a 
belical starch-oleate clathrate with the hydrophobic oleate h eld inside the 
hydrophobic starch interior. 
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Figure 8. Flotation of calcite and adsorption of oleate as a function of starch concentration. 
Reference 38. 
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SAZETAK 
Adsorpcija povrsinski aktivnih tvari na mineralnim krutinama 
E. D. Goddard i P. Somasundaran 
Opisani su faktori, koji utjecu na adsorpciju ionskih, povrsiinski aktivnih tvari na 
krutine. Naglasena je uloga elektrostatskih sila i opisani su mehanizmi, koji dovode 
do stvaranja naboja na krutinama. Ovisnost adsorpcije o djelovanju naboja poka-
zana je ma mnogim sistemima, krutih, povrsinski aktiv.nih tvari. Elektrostatski faktor 
moze biti bitno izrnijenjen u .prisustvu anorganskih soli. Unutar adsorbi.ranih slojeva 
dolazi do asocijacije, a interakcija izmedu lanaca povrsinski aktivnih tvari je zna-
caj.na, jer duljina i struktura lanaca utjece na adsorpciju. Pokazana je ovisnost pH 
o adsorpciji dugih lanaca slabih elektrolita, kao i utjecaj polimera na adsorpciju 
povrsinskd a:ktivnih tvari. 
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